
Services, reflections and input from other sources is posted on 

FaceBook, YouTube and our website www.firstlarne.org.uk

Worship

Nothing’s too big, big, big for His power…..

Hy.36  “Who put the colours in the rainbow…..”

Hy.541 “I, the Lord of sea and sky …”

Hy.52 “For the fruits of His creation, thanks be to God….”

Hy.106 “Lead, kindly light…”

Hy.105 “Jesus draw me ever nearer…”

To access our Worship Playlists please go to www.facebook.com/firstlarne                                   

and follow the Links to YouTube and subscribe

Notification of Death

Elder Emeritus: Robert (“Bertie”) Johnston  Lansdowne Crescent

GETTING READY TO GATHER AGAIN 

SAFELY and WELL
In keeping with the directions on gatherings and activities in church premises 

issued by the NI Executive, the Presbyterian Church in Ireland has published 

comprehensive guidance and requirements (including a detailed checklist) to ensure 

congregations can prepare for the resumption of services and activities when that 

can be accomplished safely, confidently and well.

At a meeting of Kirk Session (by “Zoom”) on Thursday 25th June it was decided, 

after due consideration of government and church requirements and advice, taking 

into account a wide range of practical and pastoral issues, and sensitive to the needs 

of our membership of all ages, that we should begin preparations to ensure 

resumption of services on Sunday morning 6th September 2020. 

This date may need to be reconsidered should circumstances change.

Kirk Session and Committee are continuing to follow best practice and are already 

taking appropriate measures to provide reassurance to all members. 

We anticipate that when we return to the church premises there will, of necessity, 

be exceptional measures in place – at least in the initial phase. 

Full details of such measures will be issued and publicised well in advance.  

“No life can surpass that of a man who quietly continues to serve God 

in the place where providence has placed him.”

C.H. Spurgeon

SUMMER MORNING WORSHIP @ First

Sunday 5th July 2020

“A Time for Everything” …….  Ecclesiastes 3

Announcements & Update

Call to Worship

READING: Mark 4 v.30-34

Prayer

A Time For….. PLANTING

The Lord’s Prayer

Prayers for Ourselves and Others

BENEDICTION

MY FAVOURITE HYMN

During the summer our organists plan to play selections of  favourite hymns before, 

during and after our services. Tell us your favourite and we will include as many as 

possible. You could also briefly include a reason for your choice.

Requests to cmcclure@presbyterianireland.org or Tel. 28272441

JOINT SUMMMER EVENING SERVICES

Today’s service is hosted online by GARDENMORE

Go to Gardenmore’s website (gardenmorechurch.org) or their Facebook page

Contact Details
Email: admin@firstlarne.org.uk,   Website: www.firstlarne.org.uk,                                                 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/Firstlarne

Minister: Rev. Dr. Colin D. McClure, Tel: (028)28272441, 
Mobile: 07984030881   Email: cmcclure@presbyterianireland.org

Registered Charity in Northern Ireland (NIC104895)
CCLE 408670
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“UNPRECEDENTED”: 

PCI’s virtual Small Group using “Zoom”

Below are details of the first three groups:

TUESDAY mornings at 11am (2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month)

Next on Tuesday 14th July Email Bev Moore: bevandnat@gmail.com

WEDNESDAY evenings at 7.30pm (fortnightly)

THIS Wednesday 8th July “Blessed”, then 22nd “Stand”  

5th August “Run”, 19th “Rest”

2nd September “Bow”

Email Sandy Lindsay: sandy30654@gmail.com

WEDNESDAY evenings at 7.30pm

Women’s Group: next on Wednesday 15th July “Blessed”

Email the Rev. McClure: cmcclure@presbyterianireland.org

If you have been along to this year’s Kid’s 

Church, Youth Church or FLY 

a goody bag has already come your way

with news about something special 

just for you!

Check Facebook

SUMMER EVENING SERVICES

In keeping with our usual pattern the online evening services during July and August 

will be hosted as follows:

5th, 12th, 19th July  Gardenmore

26th July, 2nd, 9th August  Craigy Hill

16th, 23rd, 30th August First Larne

Morning Services
“There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity under heaven…..”

Ecclesiastes 3 v.1

A TIME FOR…...
Services for all ages - with a definite summer feel!

JULY

12th Healing…

19th Building…

26th Silence…

AUGUST

2nd Celebrating…

9th Dancing…

16th Looking Back…

23rd Special Guest 

30th Special Guest 

mailto:bevandnat@gmail.com
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UCB Bible Reading Notes (August-October)
If you use these Bible reading notes contact the Rev. McClure BY 

TOMORROW with your postal address. The next edition will be 

posted out to you by UCB using the supplied contact details.

THESE THREE REMAIN: FAITH, HOPE, LOVE
Available on the PCI website. Use it and encourage others to do so. 

The following is available for your use:

• “TIDES” – Daily Bible passage and reflection

• “Let’s Pray” – prayers for each day of the week

• “In This Moment…” – a prayer updated to reflect current needs

• Blog    • Podcast   • Links to worship services from around PCI.

Connect with services ONLINE, CD and NOW BY PHONE

Many members are online and can “tune in” to our services on a 

digital device – but some people are not. 

Let the Rev. McClure know if you know somebody who would 

simply like to watch or hear our services on a DVD or CD player. 

We can provide audio recordings on a simple to use MP3 player 

(supplied) or on a CD (preferably user’s own player).

Not online? USE YOUR PHONE 

1. First Larne Service – Dial this local number (028) 91 249550

Normal charges apply. However, for most landlines there will be no 

charge if phoned at those times your supplier gives free calls of up to one 

hour. Likewise, mobile charges will vary according to your contract.

2. “Daily Hope” 

A freephone service provided by the Church of England. 

Dial 0800 804 8044

You will be greeted by the Archbishop of Canterbury! 

You can then choose from several options, including favourite hymns, the 

stories behind some hymns, prayers, reflections and other services.

BRIDGE NEWS

The SUMMER edition is now online.

Go to www.firstlarne.org.uk

CORONAVIRUS UPDATES 

FROM CHRISTIAN AID PARTNERS
Go to our website and click on the media box for a short interview with Chantal Kanyange, 

currently working with Christian Aid partners in Burundi.

Links to prayer updates are also available on the homepage of our website.

READERS

If you and/or your family could record a reading for our forthcoming 

services let the Rev. McClure know so that you can be added to the rota!

BLOG OF THE WEEK: 

Shaping the Future of Work? Post Covid?


